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Entered at the Harrison post office a sec-

ond clam matter.

We are i receipt of the premium list
of the slate fair which will be held at
Lincoln Pef'etnW 5tb to 12th inclusive.
For coilnty exhibits the management
have placed fl.000 divided into seven
prize ram-in- g from $50 to That
is a very liberal offer. Now is the time

The fusion-ring-org- does not appear
to take kindly to the position taken by
THE Joi'HSal on the matter of candidates
for congress. Tliat orjran takes special
pains not to mention Judjre Kinkaid in
congressional matters and also makes
some remarks about the editor of this
paper which are too ridiculous to be re-

peated. The Herald is displeased be-

cause any one should dare aspire to de-

feat Mr. Dorsey. The fact that Mr. Dor-

sey appointed the senior member of the
firm to the post office at Harris n

under the circumstances which existed

Ththsday, Mat 2, 190.

Xm Etr Session Called.
rul

Thayer issued Ihe following call for a
special session of the legislature:

Section s. Article Y, constitution of Ne-

braska, read: "Tile governor may on ex
iraordinaiy occasions convene the legisla-
ture by proclamation setting forth the por-pon-

for whten convened, and the legislature
anal enter upon no buaine- - except for
which they mere called together."

Whereas, Matters of vitil Interest to the
peoole of the slate greatly agitating the
public mind constitute, in the Judgment of
the eiwuUve, an extraordtnay occasion
which JustiOV the assembling of the legis-
lature, therefore,

I, John M. Thuyer, governor of Nebraska,
by vlrtne of the authority in me vested by
provision of the constitution, do hereby is
sue this, my proclamation, requiring the
members of the houses of the twenty n rst
Joint assembly of Nebraska to convene In
their respective halls in the cap'tol building
on Tbursdry, June 5, 10, ut 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of considering and taking
action upon the following named subjects,
and tbese only;

1. For the purpose of enacting a law es-

tablishing maximum railway freight rates,
and to repeal that section of the statute
creating a state board of transportation.

i. For the purpose of considering and
amending our election laws by the adoption
of what is known as the Australian ballot
system.

S. To consider and give expression in
favor of an increase in the volume of cur-

rency and of the free coinage of silver.
So other subjects will be proposed for the

consideration of the legislature at this spe-
cial sessloa. John M. Thiteb.
By the governor: BrsjAMis R. Cowdisjt,

Secretary of State.

Senator Manderson has been on the
sick list for some days, suffering from a
wound he received in the army.

It is estimated that the special session
of the legislature called to convene on
next Thursday will cost the state about
50,000. Some good should result from

the expenditure of that sum.

A postal clerk by the name of Saml.
Posner on tl Long Pine and Whitewood
run was caught by an agent of the spec
ial mail service in the act of opening a
letter. It is not very safe business to
monkey with the United States mail.

In toe selection of world's fair com-
missioners at large , Hobt W. Furnas, of
Nebraska, was named as alternate to
Richard C. Kerins, of Missouri. The
Nebraska delegation do not feel at all
pleased, for they claim, and justly too,
that Got. Furnas was entitled to better
treatment ia the matter than be

:'

The call for a special session of the
legislature is calling out a diversity of
opinions, the majority appear to be-

lieve that the step was uncalled for.
tile result of the gathering will be
watched with interest The governor
has issued a supplementary proclama-
tion providing for the passage of an ap-

propriation bill to defray the expenses
of the session.

The proclamation of Gov. Thayer call-

ing a special session makes the election
of Hon. A. Bartow as senator, and Bon.
O. W. Simonson, as representative, for
the northwest districts something more
than empty honors.' These gentlemen
will have an opportunity to show what
kind of legislative material they are
composed of, and we venture the predic-
tion that they will make a record of
Which their constituents need not be
ashamed.

John M. Tbayr, Govwinoc, Lincoln, Keb.
Geo. b Vslklejohn Lieutenant Corernor
B. K. Cowdery secretary of State
T. H. Benton ; Andttor
John E. Hill Treasurer
William Leeae Attorney ticneral
John Steen-- . Land Commissioner
Geo. B. Lane... Supt. I'ublio Instruction
D. Hopkins Warden of Penitentiary
W. M. Knapp Supt. Hospital for Insane

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION:
A. S. Paddock ...V. S. senator, Beatrice
C. r. Manderaon V. 8. senator, Omaha
W. J. Conned, Congressman Ut DUU, Omaha
O. I iMWt, " td McCObk
Geo. W. E. Dorsey, " M Fremont

.iniii'imv
Amass Cobb Chief Justice, Unrein
S. Maxwell Associate Judge, Fremont
T. L. Norval Associate Judge, Seward
W. A. Iese ..C lerk and Reporter, Seard

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
M. P. Kinkaid O'Selll
Conrad Llndeman ........Clerk, Harrison

COfNTT OFFICERS:
S. Barker... County Jddgi!
Conrad Llndeman.................... ..Clerk
M. J. Ga bart Tree.snrer
A. Southwortb Supt. Public Instruction
Tho. Rcldy Sheriff
Geo. J. Sbafer .... Coroner
A. R. Dew . Surveyor
Conrad Llndeman Clerk of District Court
Geo. Walker County Attorney

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS:
Don M. Weir, (chairman) 1st Dlitrict
Cha. U. Grove . M "
J. A. Green M

LEGISLATIVE:
A. BarUw..enaur, l)lf;ie No. 14, Chadron
G. W. Simonson Kep., DUt. So. k; Alliance

PBECIMLT.
S. L. R. Maine Justice of the Peace
II. MerrlHeld...
R. K. Post Constable

VILLAGE OFFICERS
W. R. Smith (chairman) Truatee
J. F. Pfost
J. C. Northrop "
E. D. Satterlee
R. W. Windsor .
A. J. Rabcoek Clerk
D. P. Davl . Treasurer

SCHOOL OFFICERS:
S. L. R. Maine Director
W. R. Smith Moderator
D. II. Grins old . Treasurer

TERMS OF COURT:
District Court, At Harrison; dmmeneeil
April loth and September ZW, 18.
County Court, At Harrison, commence
first Monday bf each month.

Grant Guthrie,
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Coal.
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B. E. BRiwirr, c. F. Coftxe,
President. Vice Pres.

CHA8. G JAMESON, Cashier.
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A certain core for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Totter. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever 8ores, Eczema,
Itclv Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It la cool n? and soothing.
Hundreds of cases hare been cured by
it after all other treatment bad failed.
25 and SO cent boxes for sals by

C. h. Andrews, Druggist.

WEATHER PROVERBS.
What the LUU Hlrria Tall While KeaU

Jul oh lha Wing;.
That birds have long been ruides to sail

ors and agriculturists every one wbo know
any tiling about pupular weather protmos- -

tics is weil aware. Not ooly have tbe fliglit
ana general action or birds been noted by
all civi.ized nations, aavs tbe Savannah

.) News, but among barbarous tnbea in
this and other land tbe uiipraiory bubits
01 too featnere.1 tribe baveuiseouuted prog
nostic of Government signal bureaus.
Wind, rain and other atmospheric cbaiitroa
are predicted by those wbo narrowly watcb
me migration of bird, and sailors in par
titular, who are close observers of the
besveus above, tbe atmosphere around tliem
and the waters beueath them, bae their

s on all the peculiar phases of
land, water and sky aud the elements of life
which people them.

Among the bird which serve to guide the
aat'ora to look out for squalls, the aailoi ex
pects wind when the cormorabu fly land
ward. If tbe gull soars to lofty heights
aad, circling round, utters shrill cries, a
storm is approaching. If the parrots whis
tle od shipboard It will rain. If they dress
their ftathers and are wakeful it will
torm the next day. If the p:trels (rather

under the stern of a ship bad weather will
follow. The stormy petrel surely betokens
stormy weather, and no sooner do they
gather In numbers under the wake of a ship
timu suilors prepare to meet an impending
tempest.

Hunters are close observers of the habit
of birds, and many profmostics are learned
trom the vocabulary of an experienced
hunter, who will stay in door in the morn-

ing when an amateur hunter will be tempted
out by a clear ky, to come back in the rain,
or will find that a moderate temperature In
the morninif Is uo ure precursor of a warm
day. Among the projmosticj tlie hunter
draws from buds s few will suffice:

If bhd in tbe autuma srruw lame,
Tho w a.er will be too old for fame.

Hat Bynig late In the evening indicate
fairwiuliier,but if they squeak Hying it wi.l
rain on the following dav. A soiitarv buz-
lar4 at a (treat altitude, indicates rain, but
If buizurds fly hijih toother it will be fair
wea'.her. If chickun crow before sundown
it will rain tin) next day. If they run to
shelter it will not rain long. If they come
on will soon-follo-

Ihe Zuni Inuian hunters sav tliat when
chimney swallows circle and call tUev soeuli
of nun, and Indians predict a deep fall of

now when grouse drum at night. Hunters
and fishermen have a saying that "there
will be no rum the day the crane flies down
mo orees. utie crow nymg aioug is a
sign of toul weather, but if crow fly In

pairs the weather will be fine. If crows
make much noise and fly in a circle rain Is
expected. If tbe cuckoo ha"oos hi low
land it will rain, if on high land it will be
lair. Domestic fowl look toward the sky
before nun and go to roost in the daytime.
If they stand n one leg tbe weatner will
be cold. II birds are fat and sleek in Feb
ruary it is a sign of more cold weather. If
geese walk east and fly west tt will be cold.
An oid proverb says: "When the hen
crows, expect a storm within and without,"
and hunter say that the diro.Hk.ii tbe loon
flics in the morning will be the direction of
the wind the next day. Owls hootinir in the
daytime indicates rain, but if at night the
weather wlil 'jb filf.

When the neacoek loudly bawl
Soon we'll bare both ram and tquall.

Pigeons return to their dovecotes unusu
ally early before a rain. The habits of wild
gcesa are wntched. and furnieti many pro;nostlcs. The following is a popular verse

Wild eee, w id geese, golu to the aea,
OooJ weather it will be;
W id gaete, wud geeie ttoing to the hill.
The weal her It will spill.

In Kansas, when wild geese fly to the
southeast in the fall, the people expect a
bHzard.

There are many prognostics of the season
which nave their origin ia the mieratlons of
birds, and in the pecuii r formation and ap-
pearance of tbe goose bone, which 1 y

looked upon by thousands of people as a
sure prognostic of what the coming winter
will be, and la Keutucky, If the issue should
be raised whether the Htsnal Service Bu-
reau or the goo.e bone should go, tbe Ken- -

tuckian would eling to the goose bone; in
laclticury Watterson, if ho hud to choose
between the star eyed eoddes of reform
and tbe Koose bone, would not darts to of
fend ke.itucki n by discarding ihe pro
phetic bone. I be people of Kentucky say
li tne oreast none oi a goose l red, or has
many red snots, expect a cold and stormy
winter, but if only a few spots are visible,
the will be mild, and they furnish
the following recipe to that It may be read
Intelligently, which instructions are as fol-
lows:

To read the winter of any year take tbe
ore st bone of a goose batched during the
preceding spring. The bone is translu
cent, and it will be found to be colored and
spotted. Tbe dark color and heavy spots
indicate cold. If toe spots are of light shad-- ,

and transparent, wet weatner, rain or snow
may be looked for."

when wild geese and wild docks move
south tbe weather will be cold, if north,
the weather wilt be warm, and tbe birds
migrate south much earlier if tbe winter
will be early. A severe winter I Hows If
crows By sooth, but If they fly north it will
ne an open winter, no killing frost comes
When the martins turn to their old haunts.
and tbe first song oi tbe robin is the voice
of spring. Tbe swan is said to build Its nest
high during seasons when freshets visit tbe
localities where tbe swan broods, and those
wbo cultivate low lands note bow the
wan's nest is built. If it is built low there

will be no unusual rains. There are many
other prognostics derived from observing
imwiioi Biros, oi interest to the sea-
man and land lubber, and ir concluding tbe
anpular prognostic of tbe fanner, drawn
from watcning tne sou of tbe swallow, is

nam ta inuori aest IS BlgaTbs sssiSMr I vary dry;
Waea the swallow btt.ideta le
Veaeaasslsiy baud aad aetv

L B. BELDXN A 80S",

Wagon and Carrias Makers.

lastilm done oa snort nettse.

ad resseaable emerges.

soaMorursry tare.
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Offlee st Cbsdroa, Nebraska, t
May IS, Mae. I

Notice U hereby given th tt tbe following
named pettier ha Bled notice of bia inUn-tlo-

to make nal proof In support OI hi
claim, and th-i- t said proof will be made e

Conrad Llndeman. clerk of tbe district
court at Harrison, Neb. on June M, IStO, vis:

Rl'SSELL WILLIAMS, of Montrose, Neb.

wbb made H. E. No. 64, for tbe SWlf, ec ,

tp V r 44.
He nau.es the following wltnesae to prove

hui conlinuou residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said l,nd.'v1r: Edwin C. Myera. David
F. Msck.Gridley T. Thayer, Eben Cowlisbaw,
all of Montrone, Neb.

R-- W. H. McCs, Register.

Notice for PnMlratioa.
iJind Office at Chadron, Nebraska. I

May If, I

Notice is herebv given that the following
named aettler has Bind notice uf her Inten-
tion to n.ske flnal proof lu support of her
cUlm, and that said proof will be made e

liefore Conrad l.indenian, clerk of the
district court, at Harrison, Neb., on June U,
ISM), via:

DORTHEA WALTER, of Harrison, Neb.,
wbo made H. E. No. , for tbe netf nV
and H nrH and n.-- mH of hoc II, tpSS, r!s.
(lie names the following witnesses u prove

her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ol s .Id lund, vis: John Herman, Han

r'crdeoand I'odoll, William Svbulx,
all ol H .rrisou. Neb. W. II. McC.kn,

(8 uj Register.

.otlrr for Puhllra'ion,
Land Office at Cbadron, Nebraska, I

April , isnn. t

Notice is hereby given Uint the following
namel settler hsi. flled notice n his inten-
tion to niske Una) proof In support of hi
claim, and thiit ld proof will be made be-

fore Conrad l.lndemiin, clerk of the district
court, at llurriaon, Nolir., on JnueS, IV0, vlx:

WilllHni F.. Pattf rMin, of Harrison Nebr.,
whomde I, S. No. 2!M tor the S and

H sw t, sec 4, tp sl, ran.
He nun ii the following witness to prove

Ms continuous reidn upon and cultiva-
tion of "Hid Unit, vlr: llslght H. Grlswold.

M. Carrier, Wlllet H, t.reen, Edward
A. Weir, all of Harrtann. Nebraska.

w. h. mocaxn, ncgisier.

Consolidated Notice for Pulillcatlos.
Land Office at Chadron, Nebraska. (

May i. 1SV0. i

Notice Is herebv riven that the following
named settler hm. filed notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof in support of- III

claim, and that fluid proof will lie made e

Conrtd l.tndenmn, cierk of the dintrlct
court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on July 8, UNO,

vis:
Count R. Wadsworth. of Harrison, Neb.,

who made D. S. No. 2IHA. for the wH aeV and
ek aw( sec 8, tp SI, r fi
ne names tne lonowing witnesse. to prove
hi continuous rcHldeuee upon and cultiva-
tion of n 'l'l land, vti: Kich rd Stmler. John
I or til ii, Koliert WIIhoii, Kellmu P. Lindaey,
all of llarriMin, Neb. Also

Louisa P. Wadsworth, of Harrison. Xeb.
who made D. ft. No, Hit for tho X sej sec ,
snd u X ncK sec 17, tp 31, r M.

She names tlie following witnesses to
prove her continuous r.isi.lenoe upfn and
cultivation of said land, v1 : Richard Sim.
ler, John Corhln, Rolwrt Wilson, Ktllinn P,
i.ioiim'v. ail ol tiarriwn, sen.

IS.-- w . II. JiuCASK, Keg-iste-

Consolidnted Notice for Pulillcstlou.
Lund ontco at Chadron, Nebraaka, 1

. April, II, IS!).
Notice Is hereby aiven that the fnllowtne

named settler has tiled notice of hi iiiU'n
tlon to make tliiul prtmt in support of hi
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Conrad l.lndcniiui, clerk of the district
court, at Harrison, Neb., on June 4, Isw, vlx:

William Krhnla, of Harrison, Nebr.,
who made D. S, No. 1300 for the swU sec 1. tn
39, r 6.

He name the following witness to nrove
hi continuous residence nnon and cultlva- -

lion oi said land, vis: John I aiders, John
Herman. Ferdinand I'odoll. Hans Denkar.
all of Harrison, Nberaska. Also

William E. Porter, of Harrison, Nebr.,
wbo made D. S. flllng No. SIW for the neU soa
31, tpxi, r.vi.

He tinmen the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence uiion and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Helium P. Llndsey,
George W.Meveus, Fred Charles
Caminlnzliid, all of llarriMjii, Nebr., Also

Albert M. Taylor, of llnrrlson, Nebr.,
who made 1). S. No. 1HM for the nwU sec 14.

tpltl.r VS.

He names the following wltneHses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis: John Cnrbin, Kellum
P. Lindsay, Richard Mlmler, Delana M. Sut-
ton, all of llurriaon, Nebmaka.

Xt-- W. II. McCiSS, Register.
Not ire of Contest.

lr, S. Ijmd Office, Chadron Neb, I
April fci, IHW. I

Complaint No. havlnir md entered at
thlsothce ,y August W. Mohr against Ches-
ter F. hwam-v.lo- failure tocomolv with law
as to tlinlx-- r culture entry No. 4nv7 dated
August 6. Ihk, upon the xf'H. section i, town-
ship St, range .Vi, in slonx county, Nebraska,
with a view to the caiicellatlonof aalrl entry;contestant alleging tliat the said claimant
ha failed to break or cause to be broken
Ave acre of s..ld tract .luring the flrst vear
after entry; anil has fulled to cure the defect
up to the date of Initiating this contest. The
said parties are hereby summoned to appearat this office on the Ztd day of June, ISW, at
10 o'clock a. in., to respond and furnish tcstl-mon-

concerning said alleged failure. Tes-

timony of witnesses will be taken before
C. E. Verity, an l'. S. tiourl Commissioner,at bis office In Harrison, Nebraska, on the
ltth day of June, I ""J0, at 10 o'clock a. in.

w. H. mccakk. Register.
Estimate of Kipensea.

rHASaisox, Nib., Mar lfl.lsso.
of cnuntv cm.

mlssiouer of sioux county, held on the
loth day of January. Isw. the following
estimate for expenses for the year IrM
was made:
District court expense ss non on
Halarles snn an
Stationery 400 00
Printing 70S 00
Officer fees... ... fJM0 00
Koails and bridges... ...... TjBUO 00
Indebtedness and interest ... lOne 00
inatilu t ....... ma m
Court house uud Jll 1 Joo 00
IIIVIUCUUII C X JWII IHfH w IKjg OD
Insane and poor fund am m
Allowed account outstanding on

court house . 1 .Sanaa
soldiers' rellel fund mi 00

coaaau Lmogaag,
County Clerk.

Road Votln. t n...To all whom It may concern:
It apiwaiiug to lite ikiard of Countytuat tbe public good requirethe following awcltou fines to be opened a

public roauu, coiumeneliuf at nwcon.er or sec. ii, twp. II, r at., UteiKe outhI mile, Ilieuce east I mile, thence soutb 1

mile, thence eaat 1 mile, thence south on
twp. II. . o mile. Aiaoirvui w corner see.

, iwp. i, r ou tnence due sooth three mile.AlaouoiiiuieueuiMMt us crur mm a
K, r Oi. tnence e.i to m corner aec. V, twp. atk,tti therelure ordered tet all objec- -

viuua tiieruw or claims lor daiuge must be
Biua in tbe county cic.k' office on or before
iiuou of ib itn uy of August, law or road
win ueesUbliatHHi wiUioui retsreiwe thereto.
i,-- w(4 uauuii, cooiity lyiurk.

Home of the Grand Arm v boys may be
interested ir the following from Alex a
Pope, A. u C, Comniander, Uen't.
Tsnu, and Ga. He says: "Wa have
had ad epidemic of wtoopiBs ooturfa
bere, (Suwart, Teoa.,) and Chamber
lains Cough Hemady baa been the only
medicine that has done anv mood."
alien w uo danger from whooping oouxfa
when this iwuiedjr is freely given. It
ootnpiswly ooatrois the disease. Moaat
bottiee for sale by C. H. Alrawi,

-U- otswua- my mvs ataUioa Kor
MaiwavgtfadaAaarMl

for Sioux County to get a hustle on its--
self and prepare to enter the race. Noth
ing .ess than the highest prize will be
good enot'gh for this county and there is
no reason in the world why Sioux coun
ty sliould not have it if the people will
set themselves about preparing for it in
earnest.

No organizations in the United States
liave multiplied more rapidly in the past
ten years tkin tlie sick benefit, funeral
aid, death benefit and other kindred so
cieties. As they are generally confined
to th .se who are in the humbler walks
of life, tlie good they have done is incal
culable, carrying substantial aid to thou-
sands of stricken families and inspiring
those who are fortunate enough in being
members with a courage which might
not exist in their hearts without them

The members of these organizations
will 1 glad to learn that Hon. RoWt
P. Porter, superintendent of tlie eleventh
census, will endeavor to secure tlie sta-
tistics of the noble work these associa
tions are doing, and it is safe to say that
no other branch of the census will be
more interesting. The business of gath
ering the data lias been pla.ed in charge
of (Thus. A. Jeuney, special agent of the
insurance division, 59 William street,
Jew Y'irk city, and all associations
throughout the United States, whether
incorporated or private, should assist by
sending to him the address of their prin
cipal officers.

Bucket-sho-p speculation is rapidly
dying out. It is stated that ten of the
largest of these institutions have si

pended within the last six weeks and
mucn larger number or smaller ones
liave closed their doors. To this extent
the wisdom of the action of the Chicago
board of trade in refusing to furnish quo
tations to the bucket-shop- s is vindicated
and if the result, as claimed, has been a
much larger volume of trading on tlie
regular exchange and a substantial ad
vance in the prices of farm products,
then the course of the board has been an
inestimable benefit. It is quite proba
ble, however, that prices would have
improved with the bucket-shop- s inactive
operation, notw ithstanding the generally
bearish influences attributed to them
Other well-know- n causes have contri-
buted to that "esult. S'UI it is alto-
gether well that the bucket-shop- s are
going out of existence. They could not
possibly serve any good purpose in the
interest ol trade, and tney fostered a
gambling disposition most demoralizing
in its effect both upon individuals and
upon the trade of the country. But
speculation will not end with the de
struction of the bucket-shop- s, and it is a
question whether it will be much less
dangerous. If congress responds to the
demand of the farmers the millionaire
gamblers of the exchanges will be de-

prived of the privilege they now enjoy
of bulling and bearing the market pro-
ducts at will. Omaha Bee.

The conference of republicans which
was held at Lincoln on the 25th Inst,
called by Messrs, Keckley, Kettleton
and others was not as largely attended
as was expected. Oniy seventy-liv- e

identified themselves with the move-
ment They passed some resolutions on
freight rates and proxies which were all
right and proper and also recommended
tlie adoption of the ' Australian ballot
system, which is highly desirable. A
resolution was also passed urging the
representatives of Nebraska to oppose
the McKinley tariff bill as presented to
congress. The most important measure
adopted was the selection of a commit-
tee of five from each congressional dis-

trict to urge the holding of the republi-
can state nominating convention not
later than July 10th, and empowering
said committee, in case the republican
central committee failed to do so, to
call a state convention. Granting that
those making such request did it in good
faith, it certainly does not look as if
they considered the matter in all ite
bearings. The date suggested occurrs at
a time when the farmers are very busy
and if the promoters of this movement
desire tlwt the farmers take an active
part in political work this fall Uiey
should, at least, have taken into consid
eration that the farmers cannot be in-

duced to let their grain go to waste in
the held while tbey are attending cau
cuses and conventions. Then again the
calling of a convention at so early a
date makes it out of the question for
any man who is not rich to aspire to a
state office. A soon as nominations are
nude the people all over the state ex-

pect the nominees to make an active
canvass all ver the stale and to con
duct a campaign for four months would
make the saury of any state orfioer
sink entirely out of sight. It would be
far better lor candidates for the various
offices be announced before hand and lot
the people dir ;ius the merits and demer-i- u

of each before baud and then eoa&i-oa- te

the beat of the tot, than to nonu-nut- e

the wee and Uwa cbacuas tbwrquaJ-iucaUo- u

for the poaitioaa. While the
gathering was not Urge the rinciiaueu
of various public matters will certuiol
result ia some good, but it to atfe to pre-mm- n

that Use individMto who orqriaat- -
ed thecaUiac of the flMvestto

at tliat time, certainly would demand
thiit tliat paper should iiph-'- tlie pat
rename dispenser of the big third. Tlie
member of the Hra'd firm was probaf ly
appointed as postmaster to reward him
for withdrawing from the. race for coun-

ty attorney in 1SS in favor of a demo
crat, and to show his appreciation of the
patent vote of Running Water precinct
in the fall of 18S3. the record of which
shows that in that election W. 1L West-ove- r,

the democratic nominee for the
legislature, receiving CO votes, while L.
W. Gilchrist, the republican candidate,
received oDe vote, and at tlie same
election tliat same precinct frave E. I).
Satterlee. the democratic candidate for
county attorney in whose favor the

postmaster withdrew- - re
coived CI votes while his opponent did
not receive one. Tliat precinct, al-

though a number of new voters liave
been added to its population, only 17

votes were cast at the election of 18S9.

Then tlie unparallelled feat of fusing tlie
existing republican and democratic com-
mittees in the fall of 13X9, and the call-

ing of a convention which produced a
ticket on which a majority of the candi-
dates were democrats, and the selection
of a central committee, partly composed
of democrats, of which the junior mem-
ber of tlie Berald firm was made chair-

man, and the statement of the Herald-Dorse- y

fusion post master before the ex-

ecutive committee of the fitate centra
committee that E. D. Satterlee was a re-

publican must certainly put the n

postmaster and the junior
member of the Hra!d firm in a position
to greatly help the chairman of the
house committee on banking and curren
cy in nis enorts to be returned lor a
fourth term. The recent appointment
of census enumerators would indicate
that the congressman from the third dis-

trict does not possess the ability to up-
hold such a gang and they will find that
the people of Sioux county know of the
fact that Judge Kinkaid is in the field
even if the Herald does not mention it,
and that the people of the twelfth judi
cial district will stand by him, and the
sooner the gang and its organ takes a
turn hie to themselves and read the hand'

writing on the wall, the better it will be
for them.

In another column appears a procla-
mation issued by Gov. Thayer, calling
the legislature to convene at the capital
on June 5th, in special session. The
matters to be considered is a maximum

freight rate and the repeal of the statute
creating a state board of transportation,
tlie adoption of the Australian ballot
system and to give expression in favor
of an increase in the volume of the cur-

rency and of the free coinage of silver.
It is only in extraordinary cases that
a special session of the legislature is
called. The adoption of the Australian
ballot system is certainly to be desired,
and do member of the legislature who
has a desire for the purity of the ballot
will oppose the passage of such a law.
The consideration and favorable express-
ion for an increase in the volume of cur-

rency and the free coinage of silver will
meet with the hearty approval of all,
and especially of the settlers in the
western part of the state. The fixing of
a maximum freight rate is a question of
vast importance to the people of the
state and deserves the careful considera-
tion of the legislators. The repeal of the
law creating a state board of transporta
tion is all right, provided the proper
steps follow. We believe the best way
would be to pass a joint resolution

submitting to the people an amendment
to the constitution providing for the
election of a state railroad commission
directly by the people. The present law,
putting the duties of a board of tran
portation upon the officers of the state
is not at all satisfactory. A man may
be eminently fitted to fill any of the
state offices, and still be objectionable
for a railroad commissioner. The mat-
ters for which the session is called are
certainly of grave import and should re-

ceive the most careful and earnest ef-

forts of the members of the legislature.

la almost every neighborhood through
out the west there are some one or more
persons whose lives have been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and diar
rhoea Remedy, or who have been
cured at tihroou; diarrhoea by it. Such

rsoas take special pleasure in recoro- -

jeoding the remedy to others. The
praise Uatt follows it s introduction and
use makes it very popular, ti and 60
cent bottles for tale by C H. Aadrvwa.

EeN (token EiMrtiM. V

Excursion tickets will be sold from
potate seat of the Missouri river to sU-UO-

on this line, on May 30th, Sept. 9th
and Kflrd. and Oct. 14th. Tickets will be
food lor retora, thirty daa front date of

(Mop over pnvwlecw will he al- -

eweiia either dtMvtto v4rmg life of

The Cbadron bottling works are re-

ported aa doing a large business in the
line of original packages, the goods prob-
ably going across the state line into
South Lakota. The original package

- matter bid fair to be settled in the near
future by national legislation, aa it ap-

plies to oiemargarine as well as whiskey
aad the great dairy interests are making
a strong and united effort to protect
their interests which are seriously af-

fected by the recent decision of the su- -

court. Tne law should be so
I that when a town, county or

refuses to grant a license the na--
tioaal internal revenue department

refuse to issue government
, aad the federal authorities as

sist in enforcing the combined local and
fsdere lava. - Under the present system
It la very much like a father forbidding a

' child to do a certain thing and the moth- -'

mt gring faejcea perform the forbidden
'

at if a oaa do so without the father's
txewWba. There is nothing right, just
reXUeabowtitand the local and

C.r.:T;i law should be made to conform

OtCVetuiteresUof all wiU be

, CL-t- uaawM draniat.

lOlWsetyaadbetievesH to

: .tarrtWttkof Cfaaaifeer- -

. '.lis ftxi pted it to my

CjJVtttaM aGfcted with
f rMUe fof bei vstvr.

JL.-J"C-
. Pain Balm I

1 aa truthfully
rpete!jr eur--

"ywooi. Km.

drutstt at
(pmtk of the oile touUiweet of Uarrisoa.

aot very fcieiitJ over the tmaX

A",
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